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THE lOLGBOre
(Concluded.)

known as the "cattle and sheep war,"
and

Whereas, Tho policy of tho Inter-
ior department in the past has been
liberal In the handling of the govern-
ment forest reserves In Oregon In tho
matter of grazing tho same; be It
hereby

Resolved, That we hereby Indorse
the action of the department in with-
drawing these lands from further set-
tlement resorviug that in the final
proclamation of the boundaries of the
reserve, due consideration bo given
to the rights of mining and other in-

terests directly concerned.
Relief to Fire Sufferers.

Whereas, That by virtue of the re-

cent forest fires, uiany valuable lives
have been lost and many homes
have been destroyed and rendered
desolate throughout the western por-
tion of our state and along the south-
ern border of our sister state of
Washington; bo it hereby

Resolved, That we deeply doplore
this untoward and unfortunate event
and that we hereby tender our sym-
pathy, collectivoly and severally to
the friends of the deceased and to
those who have met with severe
financial losses thereby. And be it
further

Resolved, That our secretary and
treasurer be hereby Instructed to for-
ward to the relief committee having
the matter in charge in Portland, Or.,
out of monies now on hand not other-
wise appropriated, tho sum of one
hundred dollars.

Transportation Facilities.
Whereas, The interests of thei

flock masters of Oregon require clos
er relations with tho consumers of
the Eastern States, and greater facil-

ities for promptly reaching the great
markets of Chicago, Omaha and Kau
sas City: and

Whereas, The present train serv-
ice provided by the railroad for the

ight Remedies
For Summer F. & S. Bitters,
the greatest of all system tonics.
The correct tonic for all stom-

ach disorders.
F. & S. Compound Syrup of

Sarsaparilla, combined with
burdock, mandrake, prickly ash,
dandelion, stillingia, iodide of
potassium and inn. This Com-

pound is d powerful alterative,
tonic, invigorator and blood
purifier' Sold only by

TALLMJVN & 00.
THE LEADING DRUGGISTS AND

STATIONERS

Phone
Black 91

shipment of livestock Is slow and ex-
pensive, and Inadequate to tho de
mands of tho industry;
therefore, bo It

Resolved, That this association in-
struct Its executive committee to lay
tho situation before the propor offic-
ers of tho trnns-contlncnt- railroad
compaules, to tho cud that special
trains of 20 carloads or over, carry
ing livestock, may bo given a sched-
ule time of 25 miles per hour from
Oregon to tho nbovo montioned mar-
kets.

(Introduced by J. E. Smith, presi-
dent of the J. E. Smith Livestock
Company.)

Forest Reserve.
Memorial:

To tho Hon. tho Secretary 0f tho In-

terior Department:
The Oregon Woolgrowers' State

Association, respectfully represents
that, it is an organization composed
of 119 members stock owners and
othors vitally Interested in their wel-
fare: thnt It includes all or nearly
all, of those sheepownors who have
heretofore exercised tho privilege of
ranging stack In the Cascade forest
reserve; that It is in accordance with

secretary's view that central Salem
idea should be between altogether
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William Slusher, one of the best
known sheeepinen of Umatilla coun-
ty, is in attendance at tho meetings
of the Woolgrowers. He owns near-
ly 10,000 acres west of Pendleton. He
is breeding Shrops on Grade Merinos.
"I am raising an all purpose sheep,"
said Mr. Slusher, "one thnt will make

J

i t

, lnok throuch."- -

'tains,
ed forest reserve will turn me out of
my rntt;"i. Summer range is getting
to be a very uncertain quantity. My
this season's wool clip was 135.000
pounds, whicsh I sold to scouring
mill hdre in Pendleton for 10?i cents
per pound.

Douglas Belts, who for two years
has served as president of tho Wool-grower- s'

owns 3000 ncres
of deeded land near Pilot Rock. Hei
has sheep nnd has raising
sheep near Pilot Rock since 1878.

K. G. Warner is town taking in
convention of tho woolgrowers.

He has 1200 sheep in Combs' canyon,
15 Pondloton. This is
Mr, Warner's third at raising
slieep.

J. E. Smith, ono of the host known
and most jtopular sheep raisers In

Eastern Oregon, Is attending the con-

vention. Mr. Smith large hold-

ings of real estate at Barnhart, nnd
also at Pilot Rock. He is one of the
pioneers in tho business. Ho owns
about 40,000 acres of land and hns
15.000 He is a raiser of pure-bloo- d

flocks.
W. G. Ayre Is heor from Baker

county, he has a ranch near
Durkeo station. For tho 20

years ho has engaged in raising
Bheop. His clip this year averaged
between 10 and 11 pounds lleece.

J. Duff McAndlo halls from Anto-lope- ,

where ho has 3000 sheep. He
has been buying and selling sheop
for the past nine years.

P. J. Walsh, of Shanlko, who
IfiOO grario Merinos, 12 miles north
of Shanlko, on his 1400-ncr- ranch,
Is also attending tho Woolgrowers'
convention. Hissuinnior is In

tho Cascado reserve between
headwaters of tho MclCenzle and the
South Fork of tho 8antlan River.

Nat Webb, of Walla , Walla, who
has sheep Interests near Heppner, Is

one of the veterans of the business,
who Is taking In tin- - convention.

NEW YORK MARKET.

Reported by I. - Ray A Co., Pendle
ton, Chicago Board of Trade and
New York Stock Exchange Broken,
Now York, Sept, 17. Tho wheat

market was lifoloss today and tho
closing prices wore tho samo as yes
torday, while tho volume of receipts
aro nearly tin to Inst year. Tho visi
bio Biipply Is not increasing to cor
respond, and prices should soon feci
this lnfluoncc.

Closed yestordny, 74.
Oponeri today, 74.
Rnngo today, 73S'74.
Closod today, 74.
St. Paul, 130.
Union Pacific, 110.
I,. & N.. 153.
Stool, 41.

Wheat In Chicago.
Chicago, Sept. 17. Wheat 12

72.
Wheat In San Francisco.

San Fronclsco, Sept. 17. Whont
$1.18?1.18.

UTAH SHEEP.

Industry Decreasing Owing to Lack
of Profits.

Secretary Calllstor of tho Utah
Woolgrowors' Association Is quoted
as saying that tho sheep industry of
Utah Is rapidly decreasing in thnt
state, as there does not Boom to be
any money In it Tho ranges are be
coming scantier and Bcnrcor, and the
govcrnmont Is withdrawing largo
pastureago. Mr. CalllBtor refered to
tracts from entry, thus restricting
the continuously largo shipments of
sheop being made out of the state to
eastern stock yards for muttons and
to the feeding grounds of tho middle
western stntes. Tho latter havo tho
promlso of a great crop this
and tho result is a great revival of
the feeding business. Mr. Calllstor
fears that tho Bheop Industry will
shortly be reduced to minimum pro
portions in Utah. Capital News.

RECORD.

Baker County Man Urges That Law
Should Compell Keeping One.

"While such a 'big Is being
made as to tho bills that should bo
passed at tho next legislature, it
might ho well to draft another com-
pelling butchers and others to keep
a record unri description of cattle
bought nnd sold by them," remarked
a local cattlo man in speaking of the
Frank Shlnn case yesterday.

"Here is an instane of where n
man bought a cow and does not know
how It was branded or tho exact
dates upon which It was purchased
or killed. It Is not alone unfair to
the man accused, but hinders the
wheels of law. Hnd the cow
sold to persons keeping n proior rec-
ord absolutely no trouble should

been encountered in naming tho
the cow was purchased, the date

of slaughter or paid for." Baker City
Herald

Copelnnd vs. Hicks.
A lien was filed In the circuit court

this morning by Copeland & Son,
blacksmiths, against J. T. Hicks, to
collect $8.50 alleged due for shoeing
horses. Tho lien waa filed against
three head of horses bv
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"Uncle Tom'e Cabin" Coming.

"Undo Tom's Cabin," tho only
play that Is Identified with Amorican
history, which Is ono of tho most
bcnutiful plnys In tho English lan-
guage, which nlways tntorcsts all
classes of people, will bo a welcome
visitor In Pondloton ono night only,
Friday, September 10. It has ondurcd
40 years, anj every year but sorvea
to nriJ popularity to its wreath of
popularity. It breatliB of loyalty nnd
liberty; It will Inculcate In the youth-
ful mind honesty, morality and Chris-
tianity. It boldly stands for all that
is good and upholds to Hcorn nnd con-
tempt all that Is had, and for these
renBons it appeals to nil Chrlstlnn
people ns the Ideal of a great moral
play. Warren & Day's great mam-
moth New York "Undo Tom's Cabin"
company Is the biggest, brightest and
best of all tho "Uncle Tom's" compa-
nies on the road. Fivo great acts, 28
realistic scones, culminating in 12
Impressive tableaux and a superb,

transformation sccno.
Tho performance tnkos place in a
largo tent,

Van Orsdall-Snyde-

W. P. Van Orsdall and Miss Fran
cis Snydor wore u,nrrlcd at the homo
of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Van Orsdall,
515 Ann street, Tuesday evening In
the presence of a few friends, Rev.
John Uren olilcintliig, Mr. Van Ors
dall is connected with Mr. Ross In
the Ire and cold Btorage business
nore, and notu undo and groom aro
well nnd favorably known. They will
make their home on lower Alta
street.

" I don't like yor story," said tho
Blllvlllo render.

"Muybo not now," replied tho au
thor, "but it will grow on you."

I hope not" was tho reply, "for I've
got three- carbuncles now!" Atlanta
Constitution.

'And wns my present a surprise to
your sister, Johnny?"

"lou bet. She said she never sus
pected you'd glvo her anything so
cheap." Pittflburg Bulletin.
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